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THE KHAZAR KINGDOM'S CONVERSION
TO JUDAISM*
OMELJAN PRITSAK

I
The Khazar Kingdomwas ruled by the A-shih-nadynastyof Western
Turks(Türküts),who,afterlosingbothTurkestansto theChinese,took
of the formerAk-KatzirsOAicorcÇipoi
over the territory
> Khazars) in
She-hu
ruler
from
southeasternEurope.1Pong
618 to 630, ac(yabyu),
quiredthehightitleofSadin 621' 2hissonestablishedthenewrealminthe
630s and 640s. Gradually,the WesternTurkicnewcomersreplacedthe
(Bulyar,Onoyur)in EasternEurope.
Bulgars-Onoghurs
OtherWesternTurkiccharismatictribeswhojoined inthenewventure
werethe Bard(< Warãí ~ Warãz), the Kãbar, and theAba. The most
rolewas playedbytheBarâ(> Balâ-ãn> Bolâ-ãn» Bolãn),3
important
whichwas the leading"brother-in-law
tribe."Its membersintermarried
withtherulingdynasty,and itschiefheld thehightitleof beg in Turkic,
ixSëô in Iranian. During the firstperiod of Turkic-Khazarianhistory,
withtheArabsforhegemonyin
whichwas markedbyan abortivestruggle
theCaucasus, thechiefwas usuallya military
commanderwhogradually
attainedthe statusof a majordomo.
The Turkic-KhazarPax, whichwas closelyconnectedwiththeWestern
* Thispaperis basedon a lecture
at theToni HanedaMemorialHall ofthe
delivered
of Kyotoon 16September1978,and at theToyo Bunko,cosponsoredby
University
theTõhõ Gakkai,Tokyo,on 22 September1978.
1 I dealwiththeAk-Katzir/
Khazarprobleminvolumes4 to6 ofmystudyTheOrigin
of Rus', in preparation.
2 T'ongShe-hu,whowas visitedbythefamousBuddhistpilgrim
in630
Hüan-tsang
trans,byLi Yung-hsi
[Peking,1959],p. 43) ,con(see Hui-li,TheLifeofHsuan-tsang,
Heraclius(6 10-41)againsttheSassanid
cludedan alliancewiththeByzantine
emperor
sourcescall himZießr|A.
emperorChosrawII Parvez(591-628)in627.The Byzantine
[Si. Petersburg,
(see EdouardChavannes,Documentssurles Tou-KiueOccidentaux
also see GyulaMoravcsik,ByzantinoZießTiÄ.
1900],pp. 228,252-53). Concerning
turcica,2nded., vol. 2 (Berlin,1958),pp. 130-31.
3 The WarãflBartand othersarediscussedinvolumes4 to 6 of TheOriginofRus'.
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Turkicrulingclan,had threemajorprovinces.The firstprovince,Khwalis
(< Khwali-Äs),4on theLowerVolga,was therealmofthetradingEastKhamlïkh
ern Iranians; its twincity ArnoI/Atil, also called Sãriyéin/
with
the
title
of
a
was
ruled
tarkhan
(Äs
Xvalisy),5
(PVL:
by governor
the
of
A.H.
A.D.
the
After
722-723,7 capitalof
104/
tarkhan).6
catastrophe
The westerncity,
to the twin-city.8
theTurkicKhazars was transferred
whilethe
Ãmol or Sãriyéin,becamethecenterof ritesand government,
easterncity,Ãtil or Khamlïkh,became the commercialdistrict.
The secondprovince,Semender/
Sabir,9layin theNorthernCaucasus.
Its ruler,who belongedto theBaròclan,residedin thetownofSemender
on theTerek River.Until722-723,Semenderhad beenthecapitalofthe
Turkic-Khazarrealm.
Sãrkel,thethirdprovince,was situatednearthelowerDon, inthearea
wheretheVolga makesa bend.The provincewas a shippingcrossroads,
forgoods wereportagedacrossthenarrowneckoflandthatseparatesthe
twogreatriversthere.In about 834 theByzantineengineerPetronas,surnamedCamaterus,builta stonecity,also namedSãrkel,in theprovince
The citywas theseat of the
at the requestof the Khazar government.10
Khazars' main customsoffice,headed by an officialwhom the Arabs
called "lord of the Khazars" (sãhib al-Khazar)."
4 For the etymology,see Norman Golb and Omeljan Pritsak, Khazarian Hebrew
Documents of the Tenth Century(Cornell UniversityPress, in press).
5 The names of the twin-cityare discussed in Golb and Pritsak, Khazarian Hebrew
Documents.
6 Astarkhãn (A.s.t.r.khãn al-Khwâhzmï) appears in the Annals of at-Tabari
(Ta'rìkh, ed. by M. J. de Goeje, ser. 3 [Leiden, 1879-80], p. 328) as theTurkic Khazar
commander of a major attack against Transcaucasia in 762-764. The Armenian
historianLevond (8th c.) called him Raz-t'arkhanin his "History of Armenia" (continuationof Sebëos to A.D. 788), ed. by K. Ezeanc' (St. Petersburg,1900), p. 132; cf.
al-Ya'qübi, Historiae, ed. by M. J. de Goeje, vol. 2 (Leiden, 1883), p. 446: Rã 's
Tarkhãn,where Raz/Rã's goes back to *avrs- ~ *arsya- (cf. E. G. Pulleyblank,Asia
Major, vol. 9 [London, 1954], p. 220). Cf. also Douglas M . Dunlop, The Historyof the
JewishKhazars (Princeton, 1954), p. 180, fn. 3; V. Minorskyin Oriens (Leiden), 11
(1958): 127, 136; and Károly Czeglédy, "Khazars Raid in Transcaucasia in 762-764
A.D.," Acta Orientalia Hunzaricae (Budapest) , 11 (1960): 83-86.
7 Concerning these events see Dunlop, Historyof the Jewish Khazars, pp. 62-66.
8 In A.H. 119/A.D.737 the capital was already the cityof al-Baidã'(- Sãriydin); see
Ibn al-Athïr,Chronicon,ed. by Carolus Johannes Tornberg,vol. 4 (Leiden, 1870),
p. 234.
9 The SemenderI Sabir tribesare discussed in volumes 4 to 6 of The Originof Rus'.
There the city of Semender is identifiedwith modern Kizljar on the Terek River
(NorthernCaucasia).
10 Constantinus Porphyrogenitus,De administrandoimperio,ed. by Gyula Moravcsik (Budapest, 1949) , p. 42 (text) = p. 43 (Eng. trans.,by R. J.H. Jenkins); cf.also p. 64
(text) = p. 65 (Eng. trans.).
11 See the emendations to Ibn Khurdãçjbeh,Kitab al-masalik wa'1-mamãlik,ed. by
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The pax also includedtributaryhereditary
realmsgovernedby kings
withtheTurkictitleel-tebir.There seem to have been sevensuch territories:
(1) Khotzir12(< Akkatzir) - realm of the Khazars proper,who,
once theirleadingrole in EasternEurope ended, foundrefugeon the
CrimeanPeninsula,as had theGothsbeforethem.Theirrulerwas called
khat'ir-litber
byan Armeniansource(Levond) in connectionwithevents
of 764.13Its capitalwas Phullai,14siteofpresent-day
Planerskoe,located
on thecoast betweenSugdaea and Theodosia.15
(2) Hun16- realmoftheformermastersofthesteppe,whohad settled
in thebasin of theSulak River,to thenorthof Derbend. Its capitalwas
called Varaban in the Armeniansourcesand Balangarin the Islamic.17
(3) Onoyur™- realm along the banks of the Lower Kuma River.
Archeologistshave identifiedits capital withthe site of Madiary.19
(4) "Turkoi"- Byzantinedesignationforthepeople who would bein theninthcenturytheyweresettlinginthebasinof
come Hungarians20;
the Sivers'kyjDonee' (Lebedia) 2X
M. J. Goeje, BibliothecaGeographorumArabicorum(hereafterBGA), vol. 6 (Leiden,
1889), p. 154,that I give in "An Arabic Text on theTrade Route oftheCorporation of
ar-Rüs," Folia Orientalia (Cracow), 12 (1970): 254-57.
12 The name ò XoiCr^pov/ó XoxÇípcovappears in the
project of the Gothic archbishopric from the last quarter of the eighth century;see C. de Boor, "Nachträge
zu den Notitiaeepiscopatuum," Zeitschrift
für Kirchengeschichte12 (1891): 531, 53334. On theconnectionbetweenXoxÇip-and 'AicócÇip,see K. Czeglédy,"Bemerkungen
zur Geschichteder Chazaren," Acta Orientalia Hungaricae 13 (1961): 244. More data
about XoiÇip- and Khazar are given in volumes 4 to 6 of The Origin of Rus '.
13 < *khat'ir- ilt(e)ber,Levond, ed. by K. Ezeanc'
p. 132. Cf. K. Czeglédy in Acta
Orientalia Hungaricae 11 (1960): 84-85.
14 The seat of the bishopricó XoiÇípcovwas also in Phullai; see A. A. Vasilev, The
Goths in the Crimea (Cambridge, Mass., 1936), pp. 97-98.
15 V. V. Kropotkin,"Iz istoriisrednevekovogo Kryma,"
Sovetskaja arxeologija 28
( 1958): 2 12- 18. Cf. JonathanShepard in ByzantineStudies (Universityof Pittsburgh),
1, no. 1 (1974): 24-25.
16 This was also thename ofthebishopric:ó Ouvvcov.See de Boor,
"Nachträgezu den
Notitiae episcopatuum," p. 531.
17 Joseph Markwart was firstto recognize that the Balangar of the Arabic sources
correspondedto the Varaë'an of the Armeniansources,in his Osteuropäischeund ostasiatische Streifzüge (Leipzig, 1903) , p. 16. The subjectis discussed in volumes4 to 6 of
The Originof Rus' ' the identificationof the city of Varao'an withTarqu (Tarkhu),
near Petrovsk(now Maxaé-kala) . is also given there.
18 This was also the name of thebishopricó 'Ovoyoúpcov;see de Boor,
"Nachträgezu
den Notitiae episcopatuum," p. 531.
19 See N. A. Karaulov in Sbornik materialov dlja
opisanija mestnosteji piemen
Kavkaza, vol. 38 (Tiflis, 1908), pp. 20-21.
20 All data fromthe Byzantinesources are collected in Moravcsik,
Byzantinoturcica
2: 321-22. Cf. also O. Pritsak, "Yowár und Kdßap Käwar," Ural-AltaischeJahrbücher 36 (1965): 383.
21 The explanation for this localization of Lebedia is
given in Omeljan Pritsak,
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(5) Volga-Bulgar- therealm'scapital,Bulgãr(Bulyar), was located
on the Volga.22
(6) Volga-Sovãr- therealm'scapital,Sovar,was also on theVolga.23
(7) Furtas (< *furt-ãsor 'River-As')24- realm along the middle
Volga whose inhabitantsthe Islamic sourcescall Bur(ãs.25
As in all steppe empires,commercewas the economic base of the
Khazar realm. Thereforethe Khazars maintainedgood relationswith
economiccenters,and triedto controlneighboring
whenever
city-states
or
either
means.
The
sources
mention
peaceable
military
possible, by
The firsttypewas through
threetypesof Khazar ruleoverthecity-states.
an elected primate,referredto as "fatherof the city,"26in Khazarian
babaguq.21Such ruleexistedin twoimportantCrimeancities:Cherson/
Korsun' (ca. 705-710 to 840)28and Phanagoria.29The second typeof
was throughan appointedprimate,whomthe Khazars
administration
Undersuch rulewereBosporus,on the
called baliyöi,or "fishermen."30
"From the Säbirs to the Hungarians," in Hungaro-Turcica: Studies in Honour of
Julius Németh(Budapest, 1976), pp. 17-30.
22 The most detailed account on the Islam of the Volga-Bulgars is found in the
Risale of Ibn Fadlãn, whichrelateshisjourney of A.D. 922: A. Zeki Validi Togan, Ibn
Fadians Reisebericht(Leipzig, 1939); A. P. Kovalevskii (Kovalivs'kyj), Kniga Axmeda Ibn Fadlana o egoputeSestviina Volgu v 921-922 gg. (Xarkiv, 1956) . Cf. also V.
Minorsky, Ijudüd al-Alam (London, 1937), pp. 460-61; Minorsky, Marvazi on
China, the Turksand India (London, 1945), pp. 109-122.
23 On the Sovars see ¿eki Validi logan, ibn tartans Reisebericht,pp. 2UJ-ZW.
24 More data on this etymologyare given in volumes 4 to 6 of The Originof Rus.
25 Tadeusz Lewicki, "Ze studiów nad zródtamiarabskimi. Czçsc III. I. Siedziby i
pochodzenie Burtasow," Slavia Antiqua (Poznan), 12 (1965): 1-14.
26 The title was apparently of colonial Crimean Greek origin; see Constantinus
Porphyrogenitus,De administrando imperio, ed. by Gy. Moravcsik, p. 184 (Eng.
trans., p. 185): Méxpi yàp 0eo<ptò.ou toö ßaaiAicoc oùk rjv axpaxriyòç arco tcûv
uexà
àXX r^vó xa Traviaôioikcûvó keyóuevoç Tcptuieútüv
èvreOGevà7ioaT£XÀ.óu£VOÇ,
Kai tcûv èTtovouaÇouévcovnatépcov xfjç TtóXecoç,i.e., "For up till the time of
Theophilus, the emperor[829-42], therewas no militarygovernorsent fromhere to
the cityof Cherson (Korsun*), but all administrationwas in the hands of the so-called
primate,with those who were called the fathersof the city."
27 See fn. 28. V. Minorsky,who was not aware of the Byzantinetestimonygiven in
fn.26, mistakenlytook thistitleto be "restoredas *Babafiq (better*Babajuq) 'Little
Father,'quite a plausible name in a Uralo-Altaic milieu,"in WienerZeitschrift
für die
Kunde des Morgenlandes (hereafterWZKM), 56 (1960): 131.
28 In 705 Cherson was ruledbytheemperors plenipotentiary,
who had thetitletudun
named Zoïlus (Ztoíkoç);
(see fn.34), and by the primateof Cherson (ttpcûtotcoXîttiç),
Theophanes, Chronographia,ed. by C. de Boor (Leipzig, 1883), p. 378 (subsequent
referencesare to this edition). See also fn. 26.
29 The titlehas been reconstructedon the basis of an informationin Theophanes*
Chronographia,whichmentions,forca. 703, a Khazarian officialof Phanagoria called
naTcaxÇúç(p. 373, 1. 8). Cf. fn. 31.
30 V. Minorsky,"Balgitzi - 'Lord of the Fishes*,**
WZKM, 56: 130-37. The titleis of
Alanian origin:Ossetian Käfty-SärKhuyän-don-äldar'Lord of the Fishes, Prince of
the Strait*(Minorsky, WZKM, 56: 135).
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KerchStrait,31
and thecityon theTaman Peninsulacalled Tamatarchain
the Byzantinesources,JewishSamkarö (S.m.k.rJ al-Yahüd)32in the
Islamicsources,and T'mutorokan'in theRus' PrimaryChronicle.33
The
was by a Khazar governorcalled tudun.34
thirdtypeof administration
During the Khazars' rule over the Crimean Gothic realm (especially
A.D. 786 to ca. 810), the Gothiccapital of Doros was so governed.35
In addition to the provincesand tributoryrealms,the Khazar pax
includedseveraltributory
peoples.Accordingto KingJoseph'sreply(the
were
three
Slavic groups- the Ventië(W.n.n.t.y.t.),
longversion),they
the Sever (S.w.w.r.), said by the PrimaryChronicleto be descendants
ofthePoljaneand Derevljane,and theSlovene( $. I.w.y.w.n.)- and three
Fennicgroups- the Ar, the Ves'(> Isü), and the Ceremis.*6
The Khazars'mostimportant
traderoutespassedthroughthebasinsof
theDon and Volga,alongtheshoresoftheAzov Sea, and acrosstheterritoriesbetweentheBlack Sea, theCaspian Sea, and theAral Lake. Sometimeafterthe fall of theAvars,in themid-ninth
century,whenRegensthe
of
the
became
eastern
burg(Ratisbona)
capital
Carolingianstate,a
transcontinental
trade route developed fromRegensburgto Itil, with
transitcentersat newlyfoundedVienna and Kiev.37
The Khazar government
maintaineda standingarmyof 12,000men.
The recruitswere Eastern Iranians of the Muslim religion(mainly
Khwãrizmians)called Ãrsiya.Theircommanderheldtherankof minister(vezier)in the Khazar government.38
31 Theophanes, Chronographia, p. 373, 1. 8-9: èvTeiXáuevoç naTtcrcÇuv,
tòv èie
Kai BaXyíiÇiv, tòv dpxovxa Boarcópou, fva, öiav
Kpoocimoueukoö èiceîae õvra,
'
ôr|Xío6fjaòxoíç, àvéXcoaiv Iouanviavóv "He [i.e., the Khazar emperor]commanded
Papatzys, who was his representativethere[i.e., in Phanagoria], and Balgitzis, the
governorof Bosporus, to kill Justinian[II, 685-95, 705-71 1], whena message would
come to them."
32 P. Kokovcov, A. Zajçczkowski, and V. Minorskycorrectlyidentifiedthe wVia
BWLSSY of the MS "Schechter" (fol. 2a, 11.20-21) with the title baliyâi (Pavel K.
Kokovcov, Evrejsko-xazarskaja perepiska v x veke (Leningrad, 1932), pp. 118-19,
fn. 6; A. Zajaczkowski, Ze studiów nad zagadnieniem chazarskim (Cracow, 1947),
p. 36; Minorsky in WZKM, 56: 131-32.
33 About Tmutorokan', see M. I. Artamonov, Istorija xazar (Leningrad, 1962),
pp. 439-45.
34 The (Khazaro-) Bulgarian form of that title was trun (< tuôún); cf. A. A.
Saxmatov, "Zametka ob jazyke voliskix bolgar," Sbornik Muzeja antropologia ètnografli(Petrograd), 5 (1918): 398-400. Cf. B. F. Manz in this issue, p. 288.
35 See Vasiliev, Goths in the Crimea, p. 106. Cf. also fn. 28.
36 "p-nVx
-morrwnowx ion« imo laVa ooma omowhVk[King Joseph'sreply(the long
version)]," ed. P. K. Kokovcov, p. 31, 1. 11-12.
37 Fritz Röng, Die Europäische Stadt und die Kulturdes Bürgertumsim Mittelalter
(Göttingen, 1964), p. 17.
38 See Golb and Pritsak, Khazarian Hebrew Documents.
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The religious tolerance typical of all nomadic empires is known to have
existed in the Khazar state. During the firsthalf of the tenthcentury,the
Muslim traveler and prolificwriteral-Mas'ûdï confirmed its practice as
follows:
elementin thiscountry[Khazaria] are theMuslims,because
The predominating
theyformthe royalarmy.They are knownin thiscountryas Ãrsiyahand are
fromthe neighborhoodof Khwãrizm.. . . They also have Muslim
immigrants
judges (qudãt). The customintheKhazarcapitalis to havesevenjudges.Ofthese,
twoare fortheMuslims,twofortheKhazarsjudgingaccordingto theTorah,two
forthoseamongthemwho are Christiansjudgingaccordingto theGospel,and
one fortheSaqãliba, Rüs and otherpagansjudgingaccordingto pagan law,i.e.,
on theoreticalprinciples:whena seriouscase is broughtup,ofwhichtheyhaveno
knowledge,theycome beforethe Muslimjudges and plead there,obeyingwhat
the law of Islam lays down. . . .
... If the Muslimsand Christiansthereare agreed,theKingcannotcope with
them.. . .39
In 737 the emperor (qayan) converted to Islam,40 which had already
been accepted in several quarters of the Khazar pax (for instance, among
the Volga Bulgars) sometime at the beginning of the tenthcentury.41An
heir-apparentto the Khazar throne who professed the Islamic religion is
mentioned as late as the middle of thetenthcentury.42In 787, the Seventh
Ecumenical Council in Nicaea (Niceanum II) proposed the creation of a
Gothic metropolitanateas an archdiocese which would embrace the seven
bishoprics of the Khazar state.43The document referringto thisproposal,
the so-called De Boor's "Notitia episcopatuum," is valuable in that it lists
the seven component parts of Khazaria.44
II.
1.
From the time their state took form,the Khazars played a crucial role in
the Eurasian political community. As the Turks did before them, the
39 Les Prairiesd'or,ed. Ch. Pellat,vol. 1 (Beirut,1966),p. 213,1.8,and p. 214,1.13;
Eng.trans,in Dunlop,Historyof theJewishKhazars,pp. 206-207.
40 The circumstances
are discussedin Dunlop,Historyof theJewishKhazars,pp.
83-84.
4' See fn.22.
42 Al-Istakhri,
ed. byM. J.de Goeje,BGA,vol. 1(Leiden,1870),p.
Viaregnorum,
224; Eng. trans,in Dunlop,Historyof theJewishKhazars,pp. 97-98.
43 Vasihev,Gothsin theCrimea,p. 97.
44 See de Boor,"Nachträgezu den Notitiaeepiscopatuum,**
pp. 531, 533-34.Cf.
Vasiliev,Gothsin theCrimea,pp. 97-101.
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Khazars usuallyallied withthe Byzantineemperoragainst the Arabs,
althoughtheyoftencovetedtheByzantine"climes"on theCrimea.The
firsthundredyearsof theirhistorywas essentiallya fiercestrugglewith
theArabsforAzerbaidjanand forcontrolof thetraderoutesleadingto
Iran.
ContactsbetweenByzantiumand theKhazarstatemusthavebeenwell
Jusestablished,forthe Khazar and Byzantinedynastiesintermarried.
tinian II (ruled 685-711) marriedTheodora, a sisterof the Khazar
emperor,in 698. ConstantineV (741-775) marriedthe Khazar princess
Tzitzak, baptized Irene,in 733; theirson became EmperorLeo IV the
Khazar (775-780). Some Byzantinespiritualleadersand prolificwriters
werealso of Khazar origin,forinstance,Photius,patriarchof Constantinople (858-867, 877-886). Despite these direct ties, no Byzantine
author, not even the historianTheophanes (d. 818) or the learned
(913-959), madeanymention
emperorConstantineVII Porhyrogenitus
of theconversionof the Khazar Kingdomto Judaism.
to mentionthattheKhazarrulerprofessedthe
The firstMuslimwriters
Jewishfaithdate to theearlytenthcentury- Ibn Rüste,ca. 912,and Ibn
al-Faqlh, who wroteafter903.
2.

centersof Judaismin Palestine,
As faras we know,thecontemporary
to
or takenoteoftheKhazarconfailed
record
and
Iraq,
Constantinople
version.Even in the firsthalfof thetenthcentury,both Rabbaniteand
Karaitesourcesmentionthe Khazars onlymatter-of-factly,
withoutany
or designation.
religiousreference
Sa'adyah Gaon (b. Joseph;b. 882, d. 942), who, althoughborn and
raised in Egypt,became the greatestscholar of the gaonic periodand
mentionedtheKhazarson severaloccasions.
leaderof BabylonianJewry,
For instance,he explained"Hiram,kingof Tyre"as beingnot a proper
name,buta title,"likecaliphfortheruleroftheArabsand khaghanfor
the king of the Khazars."45Also, in commentingon a biblical verse
(Exodus 19:9), Sa'adyah mentioneda certainKhazar custom which
requireda manexecutingroyalordersnotto tellhis king(melekh)itwas
In yetanotherinstance,thegaon
carriedout untilhe receivedanother.46
45 Abraham Elija Harkavy,"onron lai *?ypica¡two an [Rab Sa'adyah Gaon on the

ofAlexanderKohut(Berlin,1897), pp.244^5.
Khazars]," SemiticStudiesinMemory
Cf. Dunlop,Historyof theJewishKhazars,pp. 220-21.
46 Harkavy,"Rab Sa'adyahGaon, pp. 244^7. Ct. Dunlop,Historyof theJewish
Khazars,p. 221.
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mentioneda certainIsaac b. Abrahamas havingleftIraq to settlein
Khazaria.47
the Karaite historianand juristJacob alSa'adyah's contemporary,
Qirqisanïof Iraq (d. ca. 940), in elaboratingon Genesis9:27 in his Kitäb
ar-riyãdwa 'l-hadâïq [Book ofgardensand parks], had thisto sayabout
the Khazars:
thispuntomeanliveliness
ofcommentators
andbeauty.
In
Themajority
interpret
to theextentthata
theiropinion,it meansthatGod had beautified
Japheth
willenterintotheJewish
faith.. . . Now,someother
number
ofhisdescendants
are of theopinionthatthisversealludesto theKhazarswho
[commentators]
acceptedJudaism.However,othersholdthatthePersiansare hereintended.
inthetimeofMordecai,
Esther
toJudaism
andAhasuerus
even
Theseconverted
as itis written
[Esther8:17]."Andmanyamongthepeopleofthelandbecame
Jews."48
In the tenthand eleventhcenturiesKaraite writersdisdained the
Khazars as bastards (mamzêr). For instance,a passage ascribed to
Yephethb. Ali of Basrah (fl. 950-980) explains the termmamzëras
This usage reflects
thefactthat
"Khazars who became Jews-in-exile."49
the Karaites distinguishedsharplybetweentwo kinds of convertsto
Judaism:those who convertedbeforeNebuchadnezzarIPs conquestof
honorablemembersof
Jerusalem(587 B.C.)wereregardedas full-fledged,
thosewho convertedaftertheJewshad beendispersed,
thecongregation;
however,wereofdoubtfulstatus,at best.The lattercategory,ofso-called
bastards,had in the past includedAmonites,Moabites,and others.50
in ItalyinthemidAlthougha popularHebrewhistoricalworkwritten
tenthcentury,the so-called SëpherJosippon,mentionsthe Khazars,it
fails to note theiradherenceto Judaism.51In the nineteenthcentury,
47 Harkavy, "Rab Sa'adyah Gaon," p. 245. Cf. Dunlop, History of the Jewish
Khazars. d. 221.
48 Maximilian Landau edited the passage in question in "onron mrato 'roíanmoyo
[The present-daystatus of the Khazar problem]," lion (Jerusalem), 8 (1943): 96. A
translationwas published by Zvi Ankori, Karaites in Byzantium: The Formative
Years, 970-1100 (New York and Jerusalem,1959), pp. 67-68.
49 See A. Harkavy, "Karäische Deutung des Wortes -itöö," Monatsschriftfür
Geschichteund Wissenschaftdes Judentums(Krotoschin), 31 (1882): 171; Harkavy,
uRab Sa'adayah Gaon," pp. 246-47; Ankori, Karaites in Byzantium,pp. 71-74.
However, Yepheth's commentaryon the Book of Jeremiah(Jer. 50: 21, 25), has a
messianicpassage which mentionsthe"King of Israel"; the simultaneousreferenceto
Bãb al-Abwãb (Derbend) suggeststhat it is thejudaized king of the Khazars who is
being referredto. The commentarywas published by A. Harkavy, "Rus* i russkiev
srednevekovoj evrejskoj literature,"Vosxod (St. Petersburg), 2 (1882): 239-51; cf.
Ankori, Karaites in Bvzantium. dd. 77-78.
50 Ankori, Karaites in Byzantium,pp. 72-73.
51 A. Harkavy, ed., "Skazanija evrejskixpisatelej o Xazarax i xazarskom carstve,"
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Karaite scholars, especially Abraham Firkoviõ (b. 1785, d. 1874),52
createda mythabout the Karaiteoriginof theKhazars- a farcryfrom
theattitudeofKaraitesofthetenthand eleventhcenturies,
whowould,no
doubt,have decriedany such ancestry.
3.

Modern Rabbinicalscholarshipcontinuesto idealize the Khazars and
This stanceis due largelyto Judah Halevi (b. 1075,
theirconversion.53
d. 1141), who was firstto viewthe Khazar conversionas a centralevent
in Jewishhistory.
Halevi, undoubtedlythe foremostJewishpoet and thinkerof the
Middle Ages, was born and raised in Andalusian Toledo (or Tudela)
whilethecitywas stillMuslimbuthad a vitalJewishreligiouscommunity
and intellectual
life.Aftera happy Wanderjahre,
theyoungJewreturned
to now ChristianToledo duringthereconquista,whenone Jewishcommunityafteranotherwas beingdestroyed.His "Kitãb al-huggawa'ddalïl fi nasrad-dïnad-dalîl"[Book of argumentand proofin defenseof
thedespisedfaith],knownmorecommonlyas the"Kuzari,"was written
in Arabic (ca. 1120-40), in the styleof a Platonicdialogue.54The work
Trudy Vostoânogo otdelenija (St. Petersburg), 17 (1874): 298, 300 (text), 301 (Russ.
trans.): naiKi "pan roi 'pTioi Kram iiVai oup*Vin"|rxDi"maqho mnswo"wv on noinn
Vyomrm moanpoxa o^in hVk^a .föV»üi
•uVai "uüikik ^ük KinVmnnm iv o'rinom ornou?
.•»amKijHHWim inanbv tmn ^rrtoi Togarma [comprises] ten tribes,which are the
Khozar, Pasinakh, AHqanüs ( = Uludi), Bülgar, Ragbínã (?), Türqí, *Khüz [Bwz; =
Oyuz], Zikhüs, 'Ongan, and Tilmas. They all live in the north,and theirlands are
named afterthem.They live along the riverHitl, that is Mf/[Volga],but the Dngari,
Bülgar and Pùsinakh[5/c]livealong the great rivercalled Danübi [Danube]." Cf. the
Arabic translationof Josippon: "Togarma [comprises] ten tribes. They are the alKhazar, al-Baganãq, al-As-Alãn, al-Bulèar . . . Khyabar, Ungar, Talmis
They all
live in the northernsection,and theirplaces are named afterthem.Some of themlive
along the riverA til. But theal-Bulgar,al-Baganãq and Ungar live betweenthè mountains of Danübin, i.e., Duna [Danube]." Harkavy, "Skazanija evrejskix pisatelej,"
pp. 333-34.
52 Concerning A. S. Firkovié, see Ananiasz Zajaczkowski, Karaims in Poland:
History,Language, Folklore, Science (Warsaw, The Hague, and Paris, 1961), pp. 8488. See also Ankori, Karaites in Byzantium,pp. 58-65.
53 See BernardD. Weinryb,"The Beginningsof East-European Jewryin Legend and
in Studies and Essays in Honor of Abraham A. Neuman (Leiden,
Historiography,*'
1962), pp. 445-502.
54 The workwas translatedinto Hebrew in themiddleof thetwelfthcenturybyJudah
b. Tibbon under the title"Sëpher ha-hokhahah we-ha re'a yah le-hagganatha-dat habezuyah"; thistranslationand the original textare commonlyknown as "Sêpher haKhuzari" or the "Kuzari." A critical edition of the Arabic original (based on the
Unicum Codex Bodleiana Hebraica, no. 284) and of Ibn Tibbon's translation(based
on the Codex Parisiensis,no. 677) was published by Hartwig Hirschfeld,Das Buch
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was not onlya Jewishresponseto thechallengeof Aristotelianphilosophy,but also an originaland, somescholarssay,validconceptualization
of Judaismwhicharguedforitsreligioussuperiority.
Writingduringthe
revivalof JewishMessianismand apocalyptichopes, Halevi made the
Khazar kingthecentralheroof hisdialogue,and thuselevated
proselytic
theKhazar conversionfroma marginalhappeningin Jewishhistoryto a
major event.
The followingtwo passages in the "Kuzari" are relevantto our discussion:
and repliesI could bringto bearagainst
(1)1 was asked to statewhatarguments
the attacks of philosophersand followersof otherreligions,and also against
[Jewish]sectarianswho attackedthe restof Israel. This remindedme of somethingI had once heardconcerningtheargumentsofa Rabbi who sojournedwith
thekingoftheKhazars.The latter,as we knowfromhistoricalrecords,becamea
convertto Judaismabout fourhundredyearsago. To himcame a dream,and it
appeared as if an angel addressedhim saying:"Thy way of thinkingis indeed
pleasingto theCreator,but notthyway of acting."Yet he was so zealous in the
witha perfect
oftheKhazarreligion,
thathedevotedhimself
heartto
performance
thisdevotion,theangel
theserviceof thetempleand sacrifices.Notwithstanding
ispleasingto God, butnot
cameagainat nightand repeated:"Thywayofthinking
beliefsand
thyway of acting."This caused him to ponderover the different
with
a
convert
to
Judaism
became
and
together
manyother
religions
finally[he]
Khazars.55
(2) Afterthis the Khazari, as it is relatedin the historyof the Khazars, was
anxious to revealto hisvezierin themountainsofWarsãn(jxoti)thesecretofhis
in whichhe was urgedto seek theGod-pleasingdeed.
dreamand its repetition,
The kingand his veziertravelledto thedesertedmountainson theseashore,and
arrivedone nightat thecave in whichsome Jewsused to celebratetheSabbath.
in
to them,embracedtheirreligion,werecircumcised
Theydisclosedtheiridentity
thecave, and thenreturnedto theircountry,eagerto learntheJewishlaw. They
of diskepttheirconversionsecret,however,untiltheyfoundan opportunity
closingthefactgraduallyto a fewoftheirspecialfriends.Whenthenumberhad
increased,theymade the affairpublic,and inducedthe restof the Khazars to
embracetheJewishfaith.Theysentto variouscountriesforscholarsand books,
howtheybeat
and studiedtheTorah. Theirchroniclesalso telloftheirprosperity,
al-Chazan des Abû-l-ifasanJehuda Hallewi im ArabischenUrtextsowie in der
des Jehudaibn Tibbon(Leipzig,1887). Hirschfeld
HebräischenÜbersetzung
translatedthe"Kuzari"intoGermanas Das Buchal-Chazarî:Aus demArabischen
des
editionoftheEnglishtransAbu'l-liasanJehudaHallewi(Breslau,1885).The first
lationbyHirschfeld
waspublishedin 1905.The mostrecent
edition,withan introductionby HenrySlonimsky,
appearedin 1964:JudahHalevi- TheKuzari(Kitabal
Khazari):An Argument
for theFaithof Israel(Sew York,1964).
55 EditedbyH. Hirschfeld,
ofthepageislost)
p. 3 (Hebrewtrans.;theArabicoriginal
= p. 35 (Eng. trans,by H. Hirschfeld,
1964).
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theirfoes,conqueredtheirlands,securedgreattreasures;buttheirarmyswelledto
hundredsof thousands,howtheylovedtheirfaith,and fosteredsuchlove forthe
Holy House thattheyerecteda TabernacleintheshapeofthatbuiltbyMoses 56

III.
1.
notonlyin
Whydid theKhazars'conversionto Judaismgo unmentioned
but also in the Byzantineand Muslim
Jewishliterature,
contemporary
whichwerethenmorehighlydevelopedand have been well
literatures,
preserved?The silenceis especiallypuzzlingbecause the Byzantineand
or hostile,withthe
Muslimstateshad strongcontacts,whetherfriendly
and MuslimArab
Khazarrealm,thenrankingwiththeFrank,Byzantine,
as a greatpower,and theymusthave been interestedin the Khazars'
activities.Let us look into thisstrangelack of interestin an eventthat
would seem to be of contemporary
importance.
2.

St. Constantine,laterapostle of the Slavs, undertooka missionto the
courtof theKhazar emperorsometimein themid-ninth
century.There,
as lateas 860,hegavea disputationon religionand practicedbaptism,but
said nothingabout theexclusivenessoftheJewishreligionin Khazaria.57
The earliestmentionof the Khazars' conversionto Judaismwas by
Druthmarof Aquitaine,a FrankishBenedictinemonk at the Corvey
occursin Druthmar'scommenmonasteryin Westphalia.The reference
in
864.
It
written
reads:
on
Matthew
24:14,
tary
At thepresenttimewe knowofno nation(gens) in theworldwhereChristiansdo
notlive.For inthelandsofGog and Magog who are a Hunnishrace(gentes)and
call themselvesGazari thereis one tribe,a verybelligerentone - Alexander
enclosedthemand theyescaped - and all of themprofesstheJewishfaith.The
Bulgars,however,who are of the same race, recentlybecame Christians.58
56 EditedbyH. Hirschfeld,
p. 67 (Arabictext)= p. 68 (Hebrewtrans.)= p. 82 (Eng.
trans.,by H. Hirschfeld).
57 Concerning
Missions
St. Constantine's
mission,see FrancisDvornik,Byzantine
and Methodius
N.J.,1970),
(NewBrunswick,
amongtheSlavs:SS. Constantine-Cyril
et de Méthode,vuesde Byzance
pp. 49-72; F. Dvornik,Les légendesde Constantin
(Prague,1933),pp. 148-211. AboutthemissionoftheGeorgiansaintAbo(d. 786),see
"Les Khazarsdansla passionde S. Kbo dtTxüis"AnalectaBollandiana
Paul Peeters,
(Brussels),52 (1934): 21-56.
58 "Nescimusiamgentem
nonhabeantur.
NametinGog
subcáelo inqua Christiani
iamunagensquae
et Magog,quae suntgentesHunorum,
quae ab eisGazarivocantur,
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Because Druthmar'stestimonyis unchallenged,we can assume thatthe
Khazarconversionmusthaveoccurredbefore864 A.D.,thedatewhenhis
observationswerewritten.
3.
ApartfromHalevi's "Kuzari," thereare threeothernon-contemporary
accountsof the Khazar conversion.They are bestcharacterizedas epic
Two havecomedownto us in Hebrew,and thethirdinArabic.
narratives.
ofthe
The two Hebrewstoriesmusthave beenwritten
bythebeginning
twelfthcentury,because Jehudahb. Barzillai al-Bargeloni(an-Nasi),
rabbi of Barcelona ca. 1090 to 1105, refersto themin his "Sëpher ha'ittlm,"a work dealing with the Sabbath and festivalson the Jewish
calendar.59
One of the Hebrew storiesappears in the so-called Khazar correspondencethatcomprisesthe letterof IJasdaib. Shaprut(b. ca. 915, d.
970) to theKhazars' KingJosephand twoversionsofJoseph'sreply.The
of thecorrespondence,
whichcontinuesto be controversial,
authenticity
is irrelevanthere, because the conversionstoryis taken as an epic
account.Accordingto thefirst,
narrative,not an officialcontemporary
shortversionof KingJoseph'sreply,the conversionoccurredthus:60
( 1) Anangelappearedtohimina dreamandsaid:"Oh,Bol[õ]ãn!6ITheLordsent
andyourpetition.
Andso,I shallblessyouand
metotellyou:I heardyourprayer
totheendofagesandhandallyourenemies
you,extendyourkingdom
multiply
overtoyou.NowriseandpraytotheLord."He didthus,andtheangelappeared
"I sawyourbehavior
andapproved
to hima secondtime,saying:
youractions.I
circumcisa
eratex hisquas Alexanderconduxerat,
fortior
est,etomnemJudaismum
observât.Bulgaraquoque, qui et ipsi ex ipsisgentibussunt,cottidiebaptisantur,"
veterum
Maximabibliotheca
patrumLugdun.(Leiden),15(1677): 158= J.P. Migne,
cursus
us,
Patrologiae
complet SeriesLatina,vol. 106(Paris, 1864),col. 1456.
59 Kokovcov,Evrejsko-xazarskaja
perepiska,
pp. 127-28(Russ.trans.,pp. 128-31).
60 Insofaras thisstoryis concerned,
thereare no realdifferences
betweenthetwo
versions.
61 Bolán(scholarsnormally
use theincorrect
spellingBulan) is a tribaldesignation
(eponym),ratherthana propername.The formwith/(Bo/ãn)is Turkicwhereasthe
thisphenomenon
is Huno-Khazarian.
formwithlâ (Bo/<*ãn)
(in Altaic
Concerning
und'Lambdacalled"lambdacism"),see O. Pritsak,"'Der Rhotazismus'
linguistics
form
35D (1964): 337^9. The Huno-Khazarian
zismus,'"Ural-AItaischeJahrbücher
survivedin theTaïïh al-Bãbwa Sarwãn,"V. Minorsky,
ed., A HistoryofSharvãn
and Darband(Cambridge,1958),p. 17:"In theyear288 theKhazarswiththeirking
(malik)K.s'b. Bolean(blgh) al-Khazaricameto attackBãb al-Abwãb(Derbend)in
themonthof Ragab[August901]. Muhammadb. HãSimwiththegâzï'sofal-Bãb( =
themwiththehelpoftheAlmighty"
them,beatthemoffanddefeated
Darband)fought
(p. 42).
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knowthatyou willfollowmewithyourwholeheart.I wantto giveyou thecomthelaw and therules;and, ifyou observemycommandments,
laws
mandments,
and rules,I shallblessyouand multiply
you." He answeredand said to theangel:
of myheartand you have inquiredintomy
"My master,you knowtheintentions
innermostself,and you knowthat I have placed myhope onlyin you. But the
I do notknowwhether
or nottheywill
people,overwhomI reign,are unbelievers.
believeme. If I havefoundfavorin youreyesand yourmercyhas come down on
me,appear to so-and-so,theirchiefprince[i.e., qayari],and he willhelp me in
thistask."The All-Holy- mayhebe blessed- grantedhisrequestand appeared
to thatprincein a dream.Whenhe awoke in themorning,he wentand told the
kingabout it.Thenthekingassembledall hisprinces,hisslaves,and all hispeople
and toldthemall this.Theyendorsedit,and accepted[thenew]faith,thuscoming
undertheprotectionof Shekhina["the presenceof God"]. And theangel again
appeared to himand said: "The heavensand theheavensof theheavenscannot
containme,butyou should[still]builda synagoguein myname."He answered,
saying:"Lord of theworld,I am veryashamedthatI have no silverand gold to
erectit properly,as I would like." He [theangel] answeredhim:"Have strength
and be manly!Take all yourarmieswithyouand go inthedirectionofDar-i Alan
[the Darial Pass] and Ard[ab]il [located in Azerbaidjan]. I shall place in their
heartsfearand terrorbeforeyouand handthemoverintoyourhands.I prepared
two storehousesforyou; one of silverand one of gold. I shall be withyou and I
shallprotectyou[everywhere]
, wherever
yougo. You shalltake[that]booty[i.e.,
with
return
and
build
a
success,
,
synagogue,inmyname."He believedhim
goods]
and did as he had been commanded.He fought,laid a curse on the townand
returnedsafely.[Then] he blessed [the acquired] goods and fromthemconstructed:tents,an ark,a candlestick,a table,a sacrificial
sacred
altar,and priestly
vessels.Untilthe presentday, thesehave remainedwhole and in mykeeping.62
(2) Afterthishis famespreadwidely.The KingofEdom [Byzantium]and the
Kingof the Ishmaelites[Muslims] had heard of himand theysentto himtheir
as wellas someoftheirwisemenwith
envoyswithgreatrichesand manypresents,
the plan to converthimto theirown religion.But thekingwas wise,sentfora
learnedIsraelite,searched,inquiredand investigated
carefully.Then he brought
thesages togetherso thattheymightargueabout theirrespectivereligions.Each
of themrefuted,
however,theargumentsof hisopponent,so thattheycould not
When
the
kingsaw thishe said to them:"Go home,on thethirdday I shall
agree.
send foryou and you willcome to me." On thesecondday thekingsentforthe
[Christian]priestand said to him:"I knowthattheKingof Edom is greaterthan
theotherkings,and thathis faithis respectable.I alreadyhave likingas to your
religion.But I am askingyouto tellthetruth:ifone takestheIsraelitereligionand
thereligionoftheIshmaelites,whichofthemis better?
"The priestansweredhim
and said: "May our Lord theKinglivelong!Knowthetruth,thatthereis inall the
worldno religionresembling
the Israelitereligion,sincetheAll-Holy,blesshim,
chose Israelfromall thenations "The kingansweredhim:"Now youhavetold
62 Kokovcov,Evrejsko-xazarskaja
perepiska,p. 21, 1.5,and p. 22,1.6 (Russ.trans.,
pp. 75-77).
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me.Truly,knowthatI willshowyoumyrespect."The seconddaythekingsentfor
al-Qãdi of the Ishmaelites,asked himand said: "Tell me the truth:what is the
betweenthereligionof Israeland thereligionof Edom,whichreligion
difference
"
and it
is better?
Al-Qãdi answeredhimand said: "The religionof Israelis better,
is all the truth.. . ."
and said to theminthe
On thethirdday he [theking]calledall ofthemtogether
presenceofall hisprincesand slavesand hispeople:"I wishthatyoumakeforme
thechoice,whichreligionis thebestand thetruest."Theybeganto disputewith
one anotherwithoutarrivingto anyresultuntilthekingasked thepriest:"If one
comparesthe Israelitereligionwiththatof the Ishmaelites,whichis to be preferred?"The priestansweredand said: "The religionof the Israelitesis better."
Now he [theking]asked al-Qãdi and said: "If one comparestheIsraelitereligion
withthatoftheEdom whichis to be preferred?"
Al-Qãdi answeredhimand said:
"The religionof the Israelitesis better."
Upon thisthe kingsaid, "Both of you admittedwithyourown lips thatthe
I havechosenthereligion
religionoftheIsraelitesis thebestand truest.Therefore
oftheIsraelites,thatis,thereligionofAbraham He can givemewithoutlabor
silverand gold whichyou had promisedme.Now go, all ofyou,in peace to your
land."
him.He and
God helpedhimand strengthened
Fromthattimeon theAlmighty
his slavescircumcisedthemselvesand he sentforand broughtwisemenof Israel
the Torah forhimand arrangedthe preceptsin order.. . ,63
who interpreted
(3) Afterthosedays therearose fromthe sons of his [Boloan's] sons a king,
'Obadiah byname.He was an uprightand just man. He reorganizedthekingdom
He builtsynagogues
and correctly.
and establishedthe[Israelite]religionproperly
and schools,broughtin manyIsraelitesages,honoredthemwithsilverand gold,
Books [theBible],Mishnah,Talmud,
and theyexplainedto himtheTwenty-four
and theorderofprayers[establishedby]theKhazzans. He was a manwhofeared
God and loved the law and the commandments.
Afterhimhisson Hezekiahbecameking,and afterhim,hisson Manasseh M
The main elements that emerge from the story are these:
(1) The convert was an officerelevated to the rank of king but not
emperor.
(2) There were two stages in the conversion.
(3) The first,or Bol[é]ãn, stage was connected withthe Khazar victory
over the Arabs and theiradvance as faras Ardabil in Azerbaidjan, which,
according to Arab sources, took place in A.H. 112/A.D. 730-731.65 This
chronology agrees with Halevi's statement in the "Kuzari," writtenca.
63 Kokovcov,Evrejsko-xazarskaja
perepiska,p. 22, 11.6-23, 15 (Russ. trans.,pp.
77-80).
64 Kokovcov,Evrejsko-xazarskaja
p. 23,1.18,and p. 24,1.4 (Russ.trans.,
perepiska,
80).
p.
65 For sourcesand details,see Dunlop,Historyof theJewishKhazars,pp. 68-77,
148.
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1130-1140,thatthe Khazar kingbecamea convert"about fourhundred
years ago." But this was a private conversion of the majordomo
(= Bol[õ]ãn), which,possibly,was precededbythekindofreligiousdispute thatoccurredbeforeotherroyalconversions(cf. theconversionto
of PrinceVolodimerof Rus' in 988).66
Christianity
4.

The otherof thetwo Hebrewstoriesabout theconversionsurvivedin a
whichis now in Cambridge,England.The fragment
has
Genizafragment
whose
been
Norman
translation
of
the
releGolb,
analyzedby
recently
vant passage reads as follows:67
Armenia,and [our] fathersfledbeforethem fortheywereun[ab]leto bearthe
[The people of Khazari]a receivedthem. For the
yoke of idol-worshippers.
pe[ople] of Khazariawereat firstwithoutTorah,while[theirneighborArmenia]
withtheinhabitantsof
remainedwithoutTorah and writing.They intermarried
theland,intermingledwiththegent]iles,learnedtheirpractices,and wouldcontinuallygo out withthemto w[ar]; [and] theybecameone people. However,they
wereconfirmedonly in the covenantof circumcision;onlya portfionof them
were] observingthe Sabbath. There was [at the time] no king in the land of
Khazaria; but ratherwhoeverwouldachievevictoriesin warwould theyappoint
overthemselves
as generalofthearmy.[Thus was it]untiltheJewsoncewentout
withthemto do battleas was theirwont.On thatdaya certainJewprevailedwith
his swordand put to flightthe enemiescome againstKhazaria. So the men of
Khazar appointedhimoverthemas chiefofficerof thearmyaccordingto their
ancientcustom.They remainedin thisstateof affairsformanydays, untilthe
Lord took mercyand stirredtheheartof thechiefofficerto repent;forhiswife,
whosenamewas Serah,influenced
himand taughthimto [his]benefit;
and he too
he
was
since
circumcised.
the
father
of
the
Moreover,
agreed,
youngwoman,a
man righteousin thatgeneration,showed himthe way of life.
Now ithappenedthatwhenthekingsof Macedón [= Byzantines]
and thekings
of Arabiaheardthesethings,theybecameveryangry,and sentmessengers
to the
officersof Khazaria [with]words of scorn against Israel: "How is it thatyou
returnto the faithof the Jews,who are subjugatedunder the power of all
nations?" Theysaid thingswhichare notforus to relate,and influenced
thehearts
of the officersadversely.Then the greatofficer,
theJew,said, "Whyshouldwe
words?Let therecome [here]somesages of Israel,somesagesofGreece,
multiply
and somesagesofArabia;and letthemtell,each one ofthem,beforeus and before
you,thedeed of[his] Lord [frombeginningto] end." Theydid so; [M]ace[do]n
sentsome[ofitssages,and also] thekingsofArabia;and thesagesofIsraelvolun66 Ca. between
A.D.799and809.See also A.N. Poliak,"onronnrrinn[Theadoption
ofJudaismbytheKhazars],"Zion 6 (1941^2): 106-112,160-80.
67 A criticalapparatusandcommentary
Golbwillbe published
withthe
byProfessor
in ourjoint KhazarianHebrewDocuments.
translation
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teeredto come [in accord withtherequestof] theofficersof Khazaria. Now the
Greeksbeganto givetestimony
about Him[?] f[irst,and] theJewsand theArabs
began to rebuthim[sic]. Afterwards
[began the Ara]bs, and the Jewsand the
Greeksrebuttedthem.And afterwardsbegan [thesages of Isra]el fromthe six
days of creationuntiltheday whenthechildrenof Israelcame up [from]Egypt
and theycame to an inhabitedland.The Greeksand theArabsborewitnessto the
truthand declaredthemright;but therealso occurreda disagreement
between
them.The officersof Khazaria said, "There is a cave in the valleyof TYZWL;
bringforthto us thebooks whichare thereand expound thembeforeus." They
did so. Theywentintothemidstofthecave: behold,booksoftheTorah ofMoses
werethere,and thesagesofIsraelexplainedthemaccordingto thepreviouswords
whichtheyhad spoken.Then Israelwiththepeople of Khazaria repentedcompletely.The Jewsbeganto come fromBaghdadand fromKhorasanand fromthe
themenoftheland,and [thelatter]heldfastto
land of Greeceand strengthened
thecovenantofthe"Fatherofa Multitude."The menofthelandappointedover
themone ofthesagesas judge. Theycall himinthelanguageofKhazar[ia] KGN.
thetitleofthejudgeswhoaroseafterhimhas beenKGN untilthisday.
Therefore,
of Khazariato Sabriel,and madehim
Theychangedthenameofthegreatofficer
kingover them.

The importanceof the Geniza fragmentlies in the factthat it is an
indigenouslyJewishaccount, ratherthan a proselyticone, of the conversionand religiousdisputation.Nonetheless,theaccountsgivenin the
and in KingJoseph'sreplygenerallyagree,and bothreferto a
fragment
firststagein theJudaizationoftheKhazar kings.In theJewishaccounts,
however,the"Bol[õ]ãn" of KingJoseph'sreplyis styledas "Sabriel."68
5.
Al-Mas'üdi, author of a world historywrittenin Arabic ca. 943, devoted
the seventeenthchapter of his "Meadows of go'á" (Murüg ad-Dahab) to
a description of the Caucasian peoples. There he singled out the Khazar
state:
The inhabitantsof this[Khazarian]capital are Muslims,Christians,Jews,and
pagans.The Jewsare: theking(al-malik), hisentourage,and theKhazarsofhis
tribe(¿ins) . The kingacceptedJudaismduringtheCaliphateof[Härün]ar-Rasìd
[786-814]. A numberof Jewsjoined himfromotherMuslimcountriesand from
the ByzantineEmpire.
Thiswas becausetheemperor,who in our time,i.e., a.h. 332/a.D. 943,iscalled
Armanüs[Romanus I Lecapenus,920-944] convertedtheJewsof hiscountryto
Christianityby force . . . and a large numberof the Jews fled fromRüm
[Byzantium]to theKhazarcountry This is nottheplace forgivinga reportof
68 Cf. Dunlop,History theJewishKhazars, 158.
of
p.
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theadoptionofJudaismbytheKhazar kingforwe havespokenofitinourearlier
works.69
Unfortunately,the earlier works thatal-Mas'Odï refersto were lost. However, an Arabic geographer of a later period, ad-DimiSqi (fi. A.H. 727/
A.D. 1327), made this reference to the conversion: "Ibn al-Athïr [historian, d. 1232] tells how in the days of Harun [ar-Ra§ïd] the emperor
forcedthe Jewsto emigrate.They came to the Khazar country,wherethey
found an intelligentbut untutored race, and offeredthem their religion.
The inhabitants[of Khazaria] found it betterthan theirown and accepted
it."70 The eminent German Orientalist, Joseph Markwart (b. 1869, d.
1930), searched the History of Ibn al-Athïr in vain for the passage here
indicated. He came to the conclusion that it was the work of al-Mas'udï,
not Ibn al-Athïr, which ad-Dimi§qï had meant.71
In a geographical work writtenca. A.H. 487/A.D. 1094, the Muslim
Spaniard al-Bakrï included an account which some scholars believe to be
a partial reproduction of Mas'üdi's lost story. The passage reads:
The reasonfortheconversionoftheking(al-malik) oftheKhazars,whohad previouslybeena heathen,to Judaismwas as follows.He had adoptedChristianity.
Thenhe recognizedthewrongnessofhis beliefand beganto speakwithone ofhis
governorsabout theconcernwithwhichhe was filled.The othersaid to him:"Oh
King,the People of the Book (ahi al-kitãb)formthreeclasses. Invitethemand
"
inquireofthem,thenfollowwhicheveris in possessionofthetruth. So hesentto
theChristiansfora bishop.Now therewas withhima Jew,skilledindebate,who
disputedwiththe bishop,asking him:"What do you say about Moses, son of
Amram,and theTorah whichwas revealedto him?"The otherreplied:"Moses is
a prophet,and theTorah is true."Thensaid theJewto theking:"He has admitted
thetruthofmycreed.Ask himnow whathe believes."So thekingasked himand
he replied:"I saythattheMessiah,Jesustheson ofMary,is theWord,and thathe
in thenameofGod. "Then theJewsaid to theking
has made knownthemysteries
oftheKhazars:"He confessesa doctrinewhichI knownot,whileheadmitswhatI
set forth."But the bishop was not strongin bringingproofs.So he invitedthe
Muslimsand theysenthima learnedand intelligent
man who understooddisputation.But theJewhiredsomeoneagainsthimwho poisonedhimon theway,so
thathe died. And theJewwas able to win the kingforhis religion.72
This account of the religious disputation is quite similarto that given in
69 Murüga4-Dahab,ed. byCh. Pellat,vol. 1,p. 212,1.9 - p. 213,1.1 = Eng.trans,in
Historyof Sharvãnand Darband,p. 146.
Minorsky,
70 Cosmographie,
ed. byA. F. Mehren(St. Petersburg,
1866),p. 263= Eng.trans,in
Dunlop, Historyof theJewishKhazars,pp. 89-90.
71 Markwart,Osteuropäische
undostasiatische
züge,p. 3.
Streif
72 Editedby BaronV. Rosenin A. Kunikand BaronV. Rosen,Izvestijaal-Bekrii
1878),p. 44, 11.1-13;Eng.trans,in
drugixavtorovo Rusii slavjanax(St. Petersburg,
Dunlop,Historyof theJewishKhazars,p. 90.
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KingJoseph'sreply,and itsaysthattheKhazarconvertwas king(malikmelekh), ratherthan emperor(qayan), as do the two Hebrew epic
narratives.
6.
Bothal-Mas'udï and ad-DimiSqïdatedtheconversionoftheKhazarking
to the reignof the Abbasid caliph Harun ar-RaSïd(A.H. 170-178/A.D.
withthe Jewishtraditionpre786-809). This seems to be inconsistent
servedin the"Kuzari,"whichdated the conversionto morethana half
centuryearlier,ca. 730-740. The contradictionis readilyresolved,however,if one considersthatthe MuslimhistoriansmostprobablyunderstoodtheKhazarconversionto haveoccurredwithitssecondstage- i.e.,
whentheKhazar king'Obadiah acceptedtheJewishreligionpubliclyand
- ratherthanwiththefirst
introducedthecorresponding
legalreforms
viewwas
i.e., whenGeneralBol[õ]ãn convertedprivately.This differing
all the morelikelybecause in 737, at about thetimeof theconversion's
firststage,thesupremeKhazarruler,theemperor(qayan), convertedto
Islam.73
Thattheemperorremainedthesupremerulerand military
commander
oftheKhazar realmuntil799 is confirmed
the
data
of
the
historianalby
Ya'qubï (d. 892). By 833, however,theemperorwas alreadysharinghis
powerwiththebeg( = melekh) . Accordingto ConstantineVII Porphyrogenitus(ca. 948), Khazar envoyswerenow beingsentto Byzantiumnot
bytheemperoralone, butjointly,byboththeemperorand thebeg(ó yàp
Xayávoç . . . Kai ó nè%XaÇapíaç).74
of
SiriceHarunar-RaSïddied in 809,one mayassumethatthereforms
of
the
took
conversion
sometime
the
official
'Obadiah, i.e.,
beg,
place
between799 and 809.
of the so-calledclassical school of Islamic
The major representative
geography,al-Istakhn,who workedca. 930-951, gives an important
account of the Khazar realm:
whopossessneither
is ina groupofnotables
TheKhaghanate
sovereignty
[after
ofemperor]
comestooneofthem,
Whenthechiefplace[theoffice
799]norriches.
is.A reliable
witness
told
to whathiscondition
regard
theyappointhimwithout
bread.Theysaid
a youngmanselling
methathehadseeninoneoftheirmarkets
totheKhaghanate
thanhe,
wasnoneworthier
thatwhentheir
died,there
emperor
isnever
andtheKhaghanate
century!
] givento
[inthetenth
onlyhewasa Muslim,
73 See p. 266.
74 Constantinus Porphyrogenitus,De administrandoimperio,p. 182, 1. 27.
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anybuta Jew.The throneand canopyofgoldwhichtheyhaveare neversetup for
any but the emperor.. . ,75
Here al-Istakhn has brought up an element not mentioned in the Hebrew
accounts, namely, the Judaization of the institutionof the Khaghanate.
The two earliest Islamic sources which mentionJudaism as the religion
of the Khazars, writtenby Ibn al-Faqïh and Ibn Rüste, respectively,date
to ca. AH. 290/A.D. 903. Ibn al-Faqïh owed much of his material to the
works of Ibn Khurdãdbeh, dating ca. 846-885, whereas Ibn Rüste incorporated data from the so-called Khorasanian corpus of information
on Eastern Europe and Central Asia, ca. 880-900. According to Ibn
Khurdãdbeh, only the Khazar king (al-malik) professed Judaism.76The
later Khorasanian Codex, however, described a differentsituation:
Theyhavea king{malik- melekh) whoiscalled ixSëô[ = beg],77The supremeking
is Khazar khãqãn[emperor]. He does notenjoytheobedienceoftheKhazarsbut
has the name, only. The power to commandbelongsto the ixSëô. . . . Their
supremeruleris a Jew,and likewisethe ixSëôand thoseof thegeneralsand the
The restofthemhavea religionlikethe
chiefmenwhofollowhiswayofthinking.
religionof the Turks [knownas the Tengrireligion].78
This development must have become known after885, the date of the
"second" redaction of Ibn Khurdaçibeh's work, because the historian,
although then also head of Abbasid intelligence,did not yetknow that the
Khazar emperor was a Jew.
In his De administrando imperii of 948, Constantine VII Porphyrogenitus mentioned a Khazar civil war:
The so-called Kãbaroi were of the race of the Khazars. Now, it fellout thata
secessionwas made bythemto theirgovernment
[led bythebeg]and whena civil
the
warbrokeout theirfirstgovernment
[led by
beg] prevailed,and someofthem
wereslain, but othersescaped and came and settledwiththe Turks[thefuture
Hungarianswho werein theserviceofthekhaghan]in theland ofthePechenegs
[i.e., modernUkraine],and theymade friendswithone another.79
Unfortunately,the learned emperor gave no date for this civil war.
75 Via regnorum,ed. by de Goeje, p. 224, 1. 17 - p. 225, 1. 1; Eng. trans,in Dunlop,

Historyof theJewishKhazars,pp. 97-98.

76 The most accurate version of the text is by al-Yãqut, Mu' gam al-buldan, ed. by
Ferdinand Wüstenfeld,vol. 2 (Leipzig, 1867), p. 437, 1.8: wa-maliku-humyahüdiyyun
"and their[the Khazars1] king (malik) is a Jew."
77 In Ibn Rüste's manuscriptthe final-Ò is dropped: the texthas ys (Kitab aha laq
an-nafisa,ed. by M. J. de Goeje, BGA, vol. 7 [Leiden, 1892], p. 139, 1. 13). Gardizi's
text preservedthe final-S: 'bs"d,but Arabic b is to be correctedinto v; W. Barthold,
ed., in Akademik V. V.Bartol'd: Soâinenija, vol. 8 (Moscow, 1973), p. 36, 1.5; see also
Minorsky,Hudüd al-'Alam, p. 451.
78 Ibn Rüste, ed. by M. J. de Goeje, p. 139, 11.9-14.
79 Edited by Gyula Moravcsik, p. 174 (Eng. trans., p. 175).
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AhatanhelKryms'kyj(b.1871,d. 1942)suggestedthatitprobablyoccurred
between833 and 843.80He argued that by 833 the emperor,although
alreadyhavinga secondaryrole,stilltookactivepartin theKhazargovernment;by843,however,he had lostall power,fortheArabcaliphnow
correspondedwith only the beg, completelyignoringthe emperor.
Probablythe beg, in order to preventanother civil war, forcedthe
emperorto accept Judaism,and had the law passed thatpromptedalIstakhrito write"the Khaghanateis nevergivento any but a Jew."AlIstakhriadded, however,thatsomemembersoftheKhazardynasty,
even
still
the
thetheoreticalheir-apparent, professed Islamicfaithas lateas the
firsthalfof the tenthcentury.
*
* *
In the eighthto tenthcentury,two otherTurkicpeoples convertedto
religionsbased on therevelationofdivinetruth:theUighursin Mongolia
convertedto Manichaeismin 763; and theimperialTurks,or Karakhanids,in Turkestanconvertedto Islam ca. 900. A perhapscontemporary
inan Uighur
accountbysomeManichaean"electi"(rf/mfar/ar),
preserved
Turkictranslation(possiblydatingto the ninthcentury), attributesthe
decisive role in the Uighurs'conversionto Central Asian merchants
(sartlar)havingthe low rank of Manichaean"hearers"(niyofaklar)*1
is statedmoreexplicitlyin theconversionto Islam
The roleof merchants
of the KarakhanidrulerSatuq BuyraQayan (d. A.H.344/A.D.955). Like
the Khazar king,he firstconvertedprivatelyand onlysome timelater
professedhis new religionopenlyand convertedthe rulingelite.82
Elsewhere,I have arguedthatthear-Rãdãniya,a JewishtradingcomtheofficialJudaizationofthe
influenced
panybased in Provence,directly
Khazar kings.83Here, I emphasizethatall threeconversionsof warrior
Eurasiaoccurredwithoutprosteppesocietiesin eighth-to tenth-century
fessionalmissionariesor learned theologianssent fromthe respective
religiouscenters.
alone wereresponsiblefortheconversionsof
Long-distancemerchants
the Uighurs,imperialTurks,and Khazars.The merchants'regularcon80 Ural-A Itaische Jahrbücher36 ( 1965) : 390-92.
81 Edited by Willy Bang-Kaup and Annemarie von Gabain in Türkische
TurfanTexte //(Berlin, 1929), pp. 3-14.
82 See
Omeljan Pritsak, "Von den Karluk zu den Karachaniden," Zeitschriftder
Deutschen MorgenländischenGesellschaft(Wiesbaden), 101 (1951): 290-92; O. Pritsak, "Die Karachaniden," Der Islam (Berlin), 31 (1953): 24-25.
'
83 The problem is discussed in The Origin
of Rus volumes 4 to 6; see also my
'
inaugural lecture, The Origin of Rus (Cambridge, Mass., 1976), pp. 19-20.
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tactsmade themfamiliarwiththesesocietiesand allowed themto act as
of theirrespectivefaiths.The merchantspresentedtheir
proselytizers
beliefsin a popularizedversionattractiveto people unaccustomedto
approachedthesteppe
theologicalabstractions.Had trainedreligionists
warriorsocieties,theirdogmaand ideologywouldhavebeentotallyalien
It was preciselybecausetheydid not,and because
and incomprehensible.
merchantpopularizers,
thethreeconversionswereachievedbyunofficial
thatthe eventsthemselveswentunrecordedin the respectivereligious
centersof the time.84
Harvard University

84 One answerto themuch-disputed
questionof whathappenedto the Khazarian
JewsaftertheywereconqueredbyPrinceSvjatoslavofRus'is proposedinmyOrigin
'
of Rus volumes4 to 6.
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